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LECISLATIVE BTLL 23

Approved by Lhe Governor June 9, 1997

InLroduced by MaursLad, 30; Bruning, 3; Vrtiska, 1; HarLnett,45; Jones,43;
Preister, 5, schrock, 38; Robak, 22t Tyson, l9i
Dw, Pedersen,3g; Witek, 31; Stuhr, 24; HilqerL, T; Jensen,20;
wehrbein, 2; Dierks, 40, Elner, rt4; Schnitt, 41;
D. Pcderson, 42i RobinEon, 15; Bronn, 23; Brashear, 4;
crosby, 29, Hudkins, 21, Engel, 17; c. Peterson, 35,
Coordscn, 32; McKenzie, 34

AN AcT retating to abortions; to amend sections Z8-325, ZA'340,71-14E,
71-155; and 71-171.02, Reissue Rcvised statutes of Nebraska, and
section 28-326, Revised Statutes Supplement. 1995,' !o prohiblt
partial-blrth abortions; to provj'de a Pcnalty, to provide for
lrofessional license suspension and revocationi to harnonize
irovisions; to Provide scverabitj.ty, to repeal the original
Bectionsi and to declare an encrltency.

Be it anactcd by thc peoPle of the State of t{cbraska,

scctj-on.. 1. section 2a-325, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

2a-325. Itle Leglslaturc hereby finds and declares:
. (l) ThaL the following provisions were motivated by the leglslatlvc

inErusion oi the united states suPrcle court by virtue of i'Ls declsion
renoving the protecLion afforded the unborn. sections 28-325 Lo 28-345 3Dd
scction- 3 oi Lhlt act are in no way to be construed as lcgi.slatively
encouraqing abortions at any stage of unborn hu[an developrent, but arc rather
an expr;ssion of the will of the People of Lhe state of llebraBka and the
nenbeis of the Legitlature to provide protectj.on for the life of the unborn
child whencver posslble,

(2) That the nenbers of the Legislaturr expressly depLore- thc
destructioi of the unborn hunan lives which has and will occur in Nebraska aa
a conEelluence of the United States Suprene court's decision on abortion of
January 22, L913;- (sl T'hat iL is in the interest of the peopte of the state of
Nebraska thai every precautlon be taken to insure the protection . of every
vlable unborn ctrild belng aborted, and every precaution be Laken to provide
lj.fe-supportive procedures to insurc the unborn child its contlnued life after
its aborti.on,

(4) That currently this state is Prcvcnted fron Providing adequate
legal renidies to proLect Lhe life, health, and welfare of pregmant wonen and
unborn human life; and

(5) that it ls in the interest of the peopl'e of the-.Statc of
Nebraska Lo naintain accurate statlstical daLa to ald in providing proper
Daternal health regulations and education.

sec. 2. Section 2A-326, Revised statutes supplcnent, 1996, is
anendod to readr

28-326. Eor purPoses of sections 2A-325 t-o 28-345 and section 3 of
this act, unless Lhe context otherwise requires:

(1) Abortion ghal} nffi DeADg the use or prescrj-ption of any
instrument, medicine, drug. or oLher substance or device lntentionally to
terDinaLe the pregnancy of i wonan known to be Pregnant with an intention
other than Lb increaie the Probability of a live birth, Lo Preserve the life
or health of Lhe child after live birLh, or Lo renove a dead unborn child, and
which causes the Pretiature terminaLion of the pregnancy;

(2) HosbiLal tH rcan BSAEE Lhose institutions licensed by the
DepartnenL ;f Haalth and Hunan services Regulation and Licensure pursuant to
sections 7l-2017 Lo 7l-?029;

(3) Physlcian i{i6}} ilan Eeallg any person licensed to practice
medicine in Lhis sLaLe as Provided in secLions 71-102 to 71-110;

(4) Pregnant sh*l+ ffi &gAEg that condiLion of a woman who has
unborn hunan life wiLhin her as Lhe result of concePLion;

(5) ConcepLion th*]+ tffi neans the fecundaLion of the ovum by Lhe
spermatozoa;' (6) viabiliLy sha}+ fte&n Ecals that stage of human developnent when
the unborn'cirild j.s poLentially able Lo live more than nerely rnomenLarily
ouLside the wonb of the nother by naLural or arLificial meansi

(7) Emergency situaLion shal+ ffim 4ggEE that condition tihich, on
the basis df tne pnysician's good faiLh ctinical judgnent, so corPlicates the
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ncdical condiLion of a pregnant wonan as to necessitaLe the innediaLe aborLion
of hrr pr.gnrncy Lo .vcrts h.r do.th or for which . d6]..y wl'll cr6aLo !6riou.
risk of subgtantial impairnent of a major bodily function; cnd

(8) Probable gestaLional age of the unborn child sl?al+ nearr Elglg
what will wiLh reasonable probabj.liLy, in the judgnent of Lhe physicj-an, be
the gestaLional age of the unborn child at the Lime Lhe aborLion is planned Lo
be perfornedj__g$l

(9) ParLial-birlh aborLion means an aborLion procedure in whi.ch theperson perforning the abortj.on parLiallv deLivers vaqinall,y a living unborn
child before killing the unborn chl1d and conpletlng the deliverv. Eor

unborn child before killino Lhe unborn child neans deliberatelv and
inteneionallv delivering inLo the vagina a lj,ving unborn child. or a

sec. 3

, Relssue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
slcnded to read.

28-340. Any person whose emplol4[ent or position has been in any vJay
altcrcd, inpaired, or terminated in violation of sections 28-325 to 28-345 Andsaction 3 of this act nay sue in the dlstricL court for all consequenLial
daDage8, Iost lrages, reasonable atLorneyrs feaa incurred, and the cost of
litigation.

Sec. 5. Section 7L-L4A, Reiaaue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
a[ended to read:

7L-L48. Eor purposes of section 7L-L47, unprofessional conduct
6h'c}} riear Deans any departure fron or failure to conforn Lo the sLandards of
acccPtablc and prevailing practice of a profession or occupation or the ethics
of the profession or occupaLion, regardless of wheLher a person, patlent, or
entily 16 injured, or conduct thaL i6 likely to deceive or defraud the public
or ls detrinental to the public interesL, including, buL not lini.Led to:

(1) solicitalion of professional patronage by agents or persons,
popularly known as cappers or steerers, or profiLing by the acts of Lhose
repreEenLing lhenselves Lo be agenLs of the lj.censee, certificate holder, or
registrant,

(2) Receipt of fees on the assurance that a manifestly incurable
disease can be pemanently cured;

(3) Dj-vj.sion of fees, or agreeing to split or divide the fees,
roceived for professional services with any person for bringing or referring a
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paticnt,
(4) Obtaining any fee for professional services by fraud, deceit, or

nisrcpresentation, including, but noL limited to, faLsification of third-party
clain documentsi

(5) Cheating on or aLtenpting to subvert the licensing or
certificaLion exaninaLion;

(6) Assisting in the care or treatnent of a patient trithout the
con6ent of such patient or his or her 1ega1 representatlvei

(7) Use of any letters. wordB, or Ler,[6, either as a prefix, affix,
or suffix, on sLationery, in advertisenenLs, or otherwise, indicating that
such person is entsitled to practi.ce a system or node of healing for which he
or she is not li,censed, certified, or regisleredi

(8) Perforning, procuring, or aiding and abeLting in the perforDance
or procurenent of a criminal abortion;

(9) ttiuful betrayal of a professional secret excepL as othcrrrise
provlded by law,.

(10) lraking use of any advertiging statements of a character tending
to deceive or nislead the public,

(11) Advertising professional superiority or the perfornancc of
professional services in a superj.or manner,.

(12) Advertising to guarantee any profeEsional service or to perforn
any operaeions painlessly,

(13) Pcrformancc by a physician of an abortion as d6finad in
subdlvj.sion (1) of sectj,on 28-325 under circutnslances when he or shc rrill not
be available for a period of at least forty-oight houre for postopcratlv. care
unlcss such postoperative care is delegated Lo and accepteal by anoLher
physician;
the notice

(f4) Performing an abortion upon a nlnor riithout having satisfied
of sections 71-6901 to 71-6908;

(1+ (15) The provlding by a nassage therapist of sexual sLimulation
as part of nassage Lherapy;

{+5} (17) Vlolatj.ng an assurance of conpliance entered into under
section 7l-L7l,o2;

(++) (18) Connission of any act of sexual abuse, nisconduct, or
elaploiLation related to lhe practice of the profession or occupation of the
applicant, licensee, certificate holder, or reglstrant,

(++) (19) Failure to keep and maintaln adequate records of treaLment
or service;

ttg) (20) Prcscribing, adninisLering, distributing, dispen6lng,
glving, or selling any controlled substance or oLher drug recognlzed as
addictive or dangerous for other than a nedically accepted therapeutic
purPos e i

<19, (21\ Prescribing any controlled substance Lo oneself or, except
in the case of a nedical emergency, to one's spouse or child; and

<1+, !2L such other acts as nay be defined in rules and regulations
adopted and promulgated by the board of exaniners in the profeasion of the
appllcant, licensee, certificate holder, or rcgistrane wlLh Lhe approval of
the departnent.

Nothi.ng in this scction shaIl be construed to exclude deternlnatlon
of additional conduct that is unprofessional by adjudication in indivlalual
conte6tcd cases.

sec. 6. Section 71-155, Reissue Revised sEatutes of Nebraska, ls
ananded to readl

71-155. The proceeding under section 7l-150 shall be sunmary in lts
nature and triable as an equity action and shall be heard by the Director of
Regulation and Licensure or by a hearing officer desigmated by the dlrector
under rules and regulations of the department. Affidavits nay be rec.ived in
evidence in the discretion of the director or hearing officer. The departnent
shall have Lhe power Lo adninister oaths, to subpoena wiLnesses and conpel
thej.r attendance, and to issue subpoenas duces tecum and require the
producLion of books, accounLs, and documents in thc sane ,nanner and to the
sane extent as the district courLs of the sLate. Deposit.ions nay be used by

held under this sectj.on, theej.Lher parLy
director
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disorder. physical illness. or physical iniurv. includinq a life-endangerinsphysical condition caused bv or arising fro[ the pregnancy itself. and shall
havc the authoriLy Lhrough enLry of an order Lo exercise in his or her
discretion any or all of Lhe foll,owing powers/ irrespective of the petilion:

(1) Issue a censure or reprinand againsL the licensee. cerLificace
holder, or regisLrant;

(2) Suspend judgrrcnL;
(3) Place the licensee, certifj.caLe holder, or registranL on

Probation, (4) Place a limiLation or linitat.ions on the license, certificaLe,
or regislration and upon Lhe righ! of Lhe lj.censee, certificate holder, or
regisLrant to pracLice the profession to such exLent/ scope, or type ofpractice, for such tine, and under such conditions as are fosd necessary and
Propcr, (5) Impose a civil penalty not to exceed ten thousand dollars. The
aDount of the penalty shal.l be based on the severity of the violationi(5) Enter an order of suspensS.on of the license, certificate, or
registration,

(7) EnLer an order of revocaLion of the license, certj.ficate, or
registratj.on; and

(8) Disrniss the action.
If the director deternj.nes that gullt has been establlshed, the

director nay, at hj.s or her discretion, consult nith the board of exaniners
for the profession involved concerning sanctlons to be j.mposed or terms and
conditions of the sancLions. When the di.rector consultE lrith a board of
exaliners, Lhe licensee or certificate holder shall be provlded wlth a copy of
the directorrs requesL, the recommendation of the board of exaniners, and an
opportunity to respond in such nanner as the director deter[ines.

The licensee, certificate holder, or registrant shalr. not engage in
the practice of a profession after a license, certificate, or registration Lopractice such profesEion iB revoked or during the Line for vrhich lt is
suspended. If a license, certificate, or reglstraLion is suspended, the
suspenslon shall be for a definite period of time to be set by the director.
The dircctor nay provide that Lhe license, certificate, or reglstralion shall
bc autonatically reinsLated upon expiration of such period, reinEtated if the
terDs and conditions as 6et by the direcLor are saLisfied, or reinstated
Bubjact to probaLj.on or linitations or condilions upon lhe pracLice of the
llcensee, certifi.caLe holder, or regisLrant. If such license, certlflcate. or
rcaistration j.s rcvoked, such revocation shall be for all tines, except that
at any tine after the expiration of tHo years, applicatj.on ray be nade for
rcinstaterent pursuant to section 71-161.04.

Sec. 7. Seclion 7l-171.O2, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
amcndcd to read:

7I-L7L,O2. Upon referral of a matter under secLion 71-171,01 by the
Attorncy General, the board of examiners nayl

(1) Send to Lhe licensee, certificate holder, or reglstrant a leLter
of conccrn, approved by the Attorney General, which includes a stalenent of
Lhe statute, rule, or regulation in question and a staLenent aalvising the
llccnscc, ccrtifj.catc holdcr, or registrant of the eonducC Lhat would violate
such statute, ru}e, or regulation. Such J.etter shall be sigmed by tha board
and shall bccoroe a parL of thc public record of the licensee, certificate
holder, or registranLi

<2) Advise the Attorney General on the content of an agreenenL to
Serve as the basis of an assurance of conpliance. Ttle Attorney ceneral nay
contact thc licensec, certificate holder, or regisLrant to reach, by voluntary
agrecnent, an assurance of conpliancc. The assurance shall lncLude a
staLcnent of the sLatute, rule, or regulation in question, a descriptj-on of
the conduct thaL lrould violate such statute, rule, or regulatlon, the
aB6urance of the licensee, cerLificate holder, or registrant that he or she
will not engage in such conduct, and acknowledgrment by the licensee,
certificate holder, or regj,strant that violaLion of the assurance constituteE
unprofessional conduct as provided by subdivision (+5) (17) of secLion 7L-L48.
Such assurance shall be signed by t'he licensee, certificate holder, or
regi8trant and shall becone a part of the public record of Lhe licensee,
certlflcale holder, or regisLranL. The licensee, cerLificate hold.r, or
rcaiBtrant shall noL be required to adliL to any viotation of the law and the
assurance shall noL be consLrued as such an admission; or

(3) Reconnend that the Attorney Ceneral file a petition under
section 71-150.

Sec. 8. If any secLion in this act or any parL of any secLion is
declared invalid or unconstituLional, the declaration shall not affcct the
validity or constitutionality of Lhe renaining portions.
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Sec. 9. Original scctions 28-325, 2A-340, 7L-L48, 71-155, and
7l-f7l.02, Rei6suc Revised Statutes of Nebraska, and section 28-326, RevisedSLatut.s Supplcnent, 1995, are repea}ed.

Sec. 10. Since an energency exists, this act takes effect when
passed and approved according to law.
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